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LOADING FOR ATARI 

Pull the release lever above the keyboard towards you to 
open the cartridge door. If there are any cartridges in the 
s lots , remove them and close the ca rtridge doo r. 

Turn on your disk drive and wa it for your busy light to go out . 
Insert the BLUE MAX 2001 program disk in to the disk drive 
with the label toward the fro nt of the drive, fac ing up . Close 
the disk drive door and turn on the power of yo ur computer. 
The program wil l load in about thirty seconds . 

Plug your joys ti ck into Port 1. 

LOADING FOR COMMODORE 

Insert disk into the drive . Be ce rtain both the drive and the 
computer are powered up - when th e monitorscreen is illu 
minated , type LOAD, press the spacebar, then type " " n, 8, 1. 
The n press Return . 

Plug your joystick into Port 2 . 

OBJECTIVE 

You are Max Chatsworth IX, a direct descendant of Max 
Chatsworth of BLUE MAX fame. You have lived and breathed 
his legend , and now fate calls upon you to fight an ev il so foul 
that he could not evcn have imagined it. 

The FUR!G'I( empire has ex te nded its iro n hand to Earth base 
Gamma IV, and captured it. The inhabitants that wcre not 



killed in the struggle we re ens laved and sent to FURXX 
conve rsion processors to be dra ined of their life force 
so that the FURX)( Time Maste rs could extend the ir own 
lifespa ns . 

Having effected an easy victory, the FURX .. X now intend to 
invade all earth colonies and finally capture the ea rth 
herself. 

You have been armed with a deadly new gravonic-pene
trator, whose power beam cuts through FURXX defense 
screens like a laser through a tin can ! 

Rebels have se t up supply bases in secret locations on 
the planet su rface where you will be refue led " nd your 
pene trators recharged . Also, your hoverc raft is equipped 
with gravo nic annihilator bombs, cloned from the same 
tec hnology. 

YO U f mission is to penetrate enemy defenses, destroy their 
hovcrfields , and fin ~dly destroy the symbol upon which the 
FURX)( em pire is built. And all this must be accomplished 
IMMED IATELY, fo r the fate of the world rests in your hand. 

PLAYING BLUE MAX 2001 

Beginn ing the Game 

Press START a nd push fo rward on your joys tick to lift 
your hovcrcr" ft from the runway of your home fi eld . See the 
Options section of this documentation for joys ti ck control 
choices. To begin the te rra in scrolling, move your joystick 
diago nally up and to the left. When the craft touches the 
uppe r border of the screen, the terrain will sta rt to scroll 
unde r you . You m"y stop the sc rolling at any time by moving 
in the down right di"gonal di rection until the hoverc raft 
shadow hits the bottom border of the screen . 



Targets 

All the enemy ins tallations and ve hicles are yo ur ta rgets . 
The re are fac tori cs , defense fac iliti cs, supply vchiclcs , etc . 
All of these a re open to both bombing and strafing attaeilS . 
The re are also two types of spec ial ta rgets . 

The first is a Shic ld Enhancer. This dcviec is diamond in 
shape, with a puls ing centcr. In ordcr to ge t an ex tra shi cld 
you must land on the e nhance r. 

The other is called the Te rrain Sequencer. You must, 
depending on the option chosen , eithe r bomb or la nd on the 
sequence r to progress to thc ncxt cncmy hovcrfic ld . The 
seque nce r looks likc a small disk with a rotating core. 

NOT E: Use the O PTIONS menu for choos ing bomber touch 
options in sequencer in teraction. 

Strafing 

Air-to-ground strafing can be accomplishcd by reduc ing 
your ,lititudc to bctwecn 18-24 and prcss ing the fire button . 
As an additional visual indicator, the command bar will turn 
brown (gra y on the Commodore) to indicate that you arc at 
the correct altitude for strafing. You will shoot in the 
directi on of flight when the terrain is scrolling, or the 
direction of las t movement wh en th e screen is stationary. 

Bombing 

Dive-bombing is accompli shed by press ing the fire button 
whil e moving your hovercraftdowil. O bviollsly, you will 
descend while dro pping bombs. Be es peciall y aware of yo ur 
a ltitude while bombing. 



Landing 

When a friendly runway approaches, a tone will sound and a 
green "R n will appear in the lower right hand portion 
(middle left portion on the Commodore) of the command 
bar. To land, simply steer your craft onto the runway 
surface. The "R" will change into a flashing "G ," indicating 
contact with the ground . You may also land by stopping the 
sc rolling first, and then descending straight down onto the 
tarmac. 

On the Ground 

Once you have landed safely, your hovercraft is repaired, 
item by item . Next refueling takes place, and finally, your 
bombs are reloaded . To abort any of the ground sequences 
and move on to the next, simply press the fire button . You 
may abort the entire sequence at any time by lifting off the 
runway. 

Control Displays 

Your craft may be damaged by any of the following : 

- hit by enemy gunfire 

- crashing into enemy craft 

- crashing into objects on the ground 

When hit, the command bar turns red momentarily. 

The damaged incurred from a hit is shown as follows : 

F: 

B: 

fuel leak 

bomb dropping gear is damaged 
(intermittent bombing) 



M: decreased maneuverability 

G: guns damaged (intermittent firing) 

Command Bar Colors 

NOTE: In the Commodore version , the command bar color 
cha nges actually take place in the sc reen border. 

RED: 

BLUE: 

BlWIVN: 

YELLOW: 

Options 

If the command bar turns red, you have 
sustained an enemy hit. Check 
command bar for spec ific damage. 

The command bar turns blue when you 
are at the same altitude as an enemy 
craft on the screen . Thus, you can shoot 
itdown . 

When the command bar turns to brown , 
you are at strafing altitude . 

The FLASHI NG yellow condition of the 
command bar indica tes extreme 
danger. You are flying too low and will 
crash at any moment. 

Press OPTION (C64: press 1"3) for the option menu . Press 
OPTION (1"3) again to move the arrow to your choice . Press 
SELECT (1"5) to change your option selection . Press START 
(1"7) to start the game. 

NORMAL 
CONTROL: 

Pull joystick forward to climb, back to 
descend . 



PILOT 
CONTROL: 

G1<JIVJTY: 

NO-G1U1 VlTY: 

BOMB-TANGET: 

TOUCl-J
TANGET: 

Pull joys tick back to climb, forward to 
dive. 

Hovcrc raft will drop in a lt itude if the 
joystick is rel cased . 

Hoverc raft will rema in at steady 
altitude whe n the joys tick is re leased . 

~ Iust bomb the te rra in seq uencer to 
activate nex t phase . 

Touch the terrain sequencer to ac ti va te 
nex t phasc . 

To stop a game in progress press the spacebar. To resume 
play, press any other key. There is no t ime pena lty in the 
ra ting system fo r pausing th c game . 

Hints 

Complete your miss ion as qui ckly as poss ible . Your fin al 
ra nking is based not only on the poin ts tha t you have 
accumu lated , but a lso the t ime elapsed . 

Prac ti ce fl ying low above the ground . Man y poin ts can be 
gained by s trafing and quick pinpoint bombing. 

Sequellcer: The sequencer only appea rs on the 
crater level . 

Youmusl hi t or touch (dependi ng on 
which option you choose) the 
sequencer every time in order to 
progress to d ifferent terra in . 



1l0'Ocrjiellllc'Oel: The sc rolling will s top automatically 
when you are ovc r the hove rfi eld and 
will sta rt aga in aft cr you have destroyed 
all the hovererafts. There is a runwa y in 
the cen te r of the hoverfield that ca n be 
used for ship repa irs if you're quick 
enough . 

LIMITED WAlUMNTY INFORMATION 

Disl, Replacement Policy 

If this disk should fail within 90 da ys of purchase, plcasc 
return wi th proof of purchase for prom pt FREE replacement. 
If the disk has been phys ica ll y damaged , or after 90 days 
from date of purchase , please inc lude 85.00 for replacement 
and $2.50 for postage and ha ndling. 

Limited Warranty 

This manual a nd the softwa re described in this manual are 
sold "AS IS ," with out warranty as to the ir performance . The 
entire risll as to the quality a nd pe rformance of the software 
is assumed by the use r. The use r, and not the manufacturer, 
distribu to r, or reta iler, assumes the ent ire cos t of a ll neces
sary servicing, repair, or correction and any incidental or 
consequential damages . However, to the purc haser onl y, 
Synapse warrants that the medium on which the program is 
recorded shall be free from defects in materials and 
worlonanship under norm al use and service for a period of 
ninety (90) da ys from the date of purc hase. If during this 
pe riod a defec t in the product should occur, the product 
may be returned to Synapse or to an authorized Synapse 
dea ler a long with proof of purchase, and Synapse will 
replace or repair th e product at Synapse's option without 
c harge to you . Your sole and exclusive remedy in the eve nt of 
a defect is expressly limited to replacement or repair of the 
product as prOVided above . 



If failure of the product, in the judgeme nt of Synapse, 
resulted from accident , abuse or misapplication of the 
product, then Synapse shall have no responsibility to 
replace or repa ir the product under the above terms. 

Nonetheless, such products (and products that become 
defective after the ninety (90) day replacement period) may 
be returned to Synapse along with 85 .00, plus 82 .50 fur 
pos tage and handling, and Synapse will provide you with a 
replacement . 

The above warranties for goods are in lieu of all other 
express warranties and no implied warranties of 
merchantability and fitn ess for a particular purpose or any 
other warranty obligation on the part of Synapse shall las t 
longer than ninety (90) days. Some states do not a llow 
limitations on how long an implied warranty lasts, so the 
above limitation may not apply to you . In no event shall 
Synapse or anyone else who has been involved in the 
creation and production of this software be liable for 
indirect, spec ial or consequential damages , such as, but not 
limited to, loss of anticipated profits or benefits resulting 
from the use of this software, or arising out of any breach of 
this warranty. Some states do not a llow the exclusion or 
limi tation of incident:" or conseque ntial damages, so the 
above limitation ma y not apply to yo u. This warranty gives 
you spec ific legal rights, and you may also have other rights 
which vary from state to state. 

Synapse IS a Br<tderbund Software. Inc. Company. 






